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THEA True Remedy 
Found for 
Grippe and its 
After Effects.

XMASTHE ACADIAN. OVAL 
ICE I

!The King’s Daughters.

The purpose for which the first circle 
of this Order was formed, namely that 
its members might, in sisterly sympathy 
and luring interest, strengthen, help and 
edify each other, thereby making them- 
selves better able to help others, is the 
underlying principle of every circle since 
farmed.

No honor attaches to membership in 
the Order of “Kings Daughters and 
Sena,” but that of doing the duty which 
liee next, though it be the simplest and 
homeliest, cheerfully, heartily, lovingly 
in Christ’s name and spirit As a re
minder of this the silver cross is worn. 
It bears the letters I. H. N„ and “In 
His Name” it is the duty of every mem
ber te strive to make themselves more 
efficient workers for Him.

On September 4th, 1898, at Wolfville, 
the Steadfast circle was formed by Mrs 
Ami, wf Ottawa, with a membership of 
twelve, which has since grown to nearly 
double that number. The officers sp-
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ibered, the 
nncement of the large decrease in Encouraged by the large amount 

on Merchants’ Day we have decider 
low prices for cash until L 
will be found complete in tu.

Cap aid S.aoer.

I.-mpn, Glawware. Chin «■* Coachtrjrmn

At .bout 6nt cost, u w. ban la ebaa aal the Dithee te 
Beet» and Shoe.. So Ieoh hr Bergnine.

Oranges, Lemons, Muts, Candy 
rants, Cranberries and Squash, Clothes Pins and all 
kinds of Xmas Presents.

mthe county assessment caused something ------000------
of a storm from Wolfville and Kentville, 
which as incorporated towns found that 
their apportionment of municipal taxa
tion would be increased, while that of 
the rest of the county would be very 
considerably diminished by wbat they 
regarded as a somewhat clever trick of 
the county assessors. After tome agita
tion upon the subject the coenty author
ities finally derided to disregard the 
valuation of t>7 and return for the pur
pose of apportionment to the basis of 
the previous year.

IMs year’s
shows a valuation of $4,392,067 as 
pared with $4;449,064, for *97 and the 
valoatitro acted upon for last year, or a 
decrease of $56,787. Such a decrease a*

Iotify the people of Wolfville Aud sur- 
wintry that I have removed my place of

I beg i 
rounding 
business

The following well known oitiaens 
gave their testimonials as being cured 
of Grippe bj >V

romW STORE,OZONE: ____;

LPa
rly opposite the as '

1.. !JAMBS 8HAND, Holifex, N. 8.

ST. CLA1B BUGGIES, Leeman's 
Branch No. 3, Halifax, N. 8.

GEO. H. PORTER, Insurance 
Agcat, Halifax, N. 8.

GEO. STAY AND WIFE, Com
mercial Re.uir.oi, opposite Halifax 
Hotel, Halifax, N. 8.

NEWTON LEE, Proprietor ol 
Yiotoria Hotel, Trait), N. 8., oared of 
the after eff ets of Grippe.

If you here Grippe, 
had it and are safferiog from 
effects, get OZONE et 
at Druggists, 60c and «1.00 per bottle.

1 POST OFFICE. 0ft.
tê : v-inity of thanking my many friend» and customers for 

linee my opening about a year ago, and trust, that 
and a larger stock, to receive an increased snare

Infor the county I take this apport 
their kind patronage 
with better faeHitns 
their trade for gie future.

Cur- N ...
Ba OtoH J

pointed were :
Leader-Mrs DeWitt.
Vice Leader—Mrs Calhoun.
Secretary—Mi* Mabel Jones.
Cor. Sec.—Mi* Edith Johnson. 
Treasurer—Mias Hilda Tufts.
Since November the meetings have 

been held on Saturday evenings, at 7.45» 
in Temperance Hall ; and en the first 
Sunday of each month in the same room 
at 4 p. m.

At the Saturday evening meetings a 
aeries of interesting and helpful demon
strated lessons in Domestic Science are 
being given by Mrs Sears. Also a course 
of talks on “The hen* we live in,” font 
of which have been given, is in progre*. 
The speakers have been : Mies Jamieson, 
Dr. Woodworth, Mrs DeWitt, sod Mr, 
Trotter, consecutively. The next, by 
Mi* E. Keirstead, is to be on Saturday 
evening, April 1st.

At the Sunday afternoon meetings 
which are devotional, two very helpful 
addresses, the first by Mr Hind, the last 
by Mrs Hatch, hare been listened to by 
the members of the circle end a few of 
their friends. All meetings an open to 
persons wibhing to attend, whether mem. 
ben or not; and all will find there a 
cordial welcome, a profitably spent and 
pleasant hour.

It is the purpose of the circle to estab 
lish homelike, pleasant rooms, to be 
open all day and every day from nine 
in the morning until nine at night; 
where an hour may be better spent than 
on the street, and where the meetings 
and classes in any branch of study o* 
work may be held. Should anyone .wish 
to help, believing these reams to be a 
need of the community, such assistance 
will be gladly accepted.

A number of friends have asked thsfca 
statement of the work of the circle
BtoU» rirtu.,îo.tbr, tfâdrev' M
simple statement may awaken Cnrutian 
sympathy in the hearts of brothers aud 
sisters, the King’s sons and daughters of 
Wolfville, that thereby the circle may 
grow in numbers and efficiency.

N. M. SINCLAIR.(Ms ia so prosperous end progreni.e a EVERY PURCHASE* WILL CET A FA
—•» —    I

F. J. Porter,
county as ours, looks a trifle ‘fiihy’ to
say the least.

It seems however, that the town of 
Kentville, profiting from last year’s ex
perience, has discovered that bonwty iB 
not the most approved policy in matters 
of this kind and has followed the pace set 
by the county. Notwithstanding the 
large increase in Unlldings and the vast 
improvements to property which our 
contemporary fbe Orchardiit would have 
us believe Kentville has made during the 
year,- the assessment showed a deer 
of $2,785. This, too, despite the fact 

)y every year since its in-

FRO0IIETOK

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
-

or have 
the after 

once. Far sale

Wolfville, Dee 2I»t, 1898.

Z Mew anc 
Ho back n

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.DAVISON’SThe total .aloe of the product of 

subsidised hatter end cheese factories iu 
the province for 1898 we- «104,000 sa 
increue of 40 per teat, over the pretioae

CEYLON TEA.Personal Mention.
Om1»M. Properties for Bui. : to[Contributions to this «apartment wiU 

be gladly received. 1
Mi* Sadie MacKeen has been visiting 

friends in Wolfville this week.
Mrs Farnsworth, of Port William», 

spent a few days iu town last week.
Mr W. W. Robson was accompanied 

during hie regular visit to Wolfville this 
week by Mrs Robson.

Hon. C. E. Church, commissioner of 
Works and Min*, has gene to the West 
Indin for the benefit of bis health.

Mrs Sherman Belcher, of Upper Dike 
Village, spent a few days this week with 
her friend, Mrs Davieen, Locust avenue.

Mi* Belle Crandall returned last Sat
urday from Halifax, where she has been 
undergoing medical treatment fer the 
past few weeks.

Rut. A. H C. Morse hua declined the 
call to the Sion Baptist ehuteh, Yar
mouth. He feels the need of further 
preparation and thinks that bis limited 
experience does not warrant him in tak
ing.* his first charge ao large and im
portant a church.

j-ijssrfi-asffrstroom, hot end cold weter. Heated h, 
fmn.ee. Stable and Carriage How, 
One acta In boas, lot—apples, plan» 
end email traite. « «re. good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Smell Farm at 
16 acres. Hone. 10

THE BEST IN THE MARKET I
Prepared by modern machinery methods instead 

of the primitive and less sanitary hand methods 
still used in other countries.

TRY A POUND, 30c AND 40°'
FOR SAE.B Om BY

jrear.
lor-Geoerol, wee a 
le exteat by the 
■turner Labrador. 

oard the etesmel 
two velaaUe ce.ee of printings on irory 
leading to England, falae over «1,000.

Lord Minto, Go 
toeer to e eon.idi 
wreck of the ill-fa 
His excellency hid aa b,

that
corporation the errnael 
•hewn in inenaee, the id til ce for ’07 
being «111,200.

Wolfrilie, however, does not yet seem 
in bare “got onto the pley.“ Her usera, 
meat for the put year shows en increue 
of «18,600 over that of the pr, seeding

C. H.Miff hgled ^
furnace. Subie.

idSt«W -'«If”Tourists or Country 
7. House and Lot on Central Are,—pal of the Man- 

sge, ia dead ; he 
*t distinguished

Rev. Dr. King, pt 
itoba Presbyterian ( 
waa one of Canada’»
educationists, born at Roxburghshire, 
Scotland, in 1829, 
country u a misai#* 
years pastor of Goula ri 
church, Toronto.

6 rooms and bathroom. Price i 
able.

.

THE ACADIANyear.
H. W. DAVISON, Good bonding,.

............ lfville-l** Hnt.
Orchard. . 10 oerra Dyke. 

14. D,ke-7u«,oa WWtwbeDyk. 
end « ecree os Deed Dyke.

1«. Mo*«e House an Main 81.-

*
«3. Feral near Ayleeford etetioi 

Hjnee, 11 name. Bun end outbuild.
ie». «IX acre. land. «#0 apple tree., 
lift eeru prime intervale.

13 The Wallace
Front .treat end 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on M-in fit

poem end plume. Tree, in full bearing. 
Aleo e quantity af ratal! fruit..

*«MBa**t

Orchard 3400 hen..The ruult of this ie that while Kent, 
vide and the rut of the county will have 
to contribute much 1er. to jhe finança 
ofthe county then ever before, Wolf, 
ville will be compelled te contribute 
reach more. It is ipperent therefore 
that ia thie county honuty coma high.

same to this 
ie 1856 ; 20 
Freebytetien WOLFVIIrUE. WOLFVILLE, H. S„ MAB. 10, Mm

Local and Provinnal.
Art AriSSi wiU meet at the ho. 

tf Mis Trotter next Monday evenii

i

#TING.TOWN
A Public Mating of die ratepayers ofthe 

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE 
will be held in

TEMPERANCE HALL, 
on Wednesday, the 22nd March.

An Acadia Boy Abroad.

Among the many young Nova 
Scotians who have made a name for 
themselves abroad is Walter W. Chip 
man, son of William Cbipman, formerly 
of Bridgetown, now of Wolfville. He 
graduated from Acadia college in 18$0; 
and in the autumn went to Edinburgh 
where be took the medical course, grad
uating iu 1895 * the most distingoUhed 
of his class. He gained the Buchanan 
rcholsnhitk-titw- iv». Va, noiHva.il/ 
Gynecological words of the Royal In
firmary under Prof. Simtxon. After 
e yrarb experience he wu appointed 
Resident Physicien to the Royal Mater, 
nity Hospital. In the epring of 1897 he 
wu appointed Home Surgeon to the 
Bolton Infirmity in Lancs,bin, a 
hospital containing 113 beds, both medi
cal end surgical. In 1898 he resigned 
thie poeition to become ueUlent to Di. 
Barbour, one of the profew re of tbe 
Univereily. end to avail himself of the 
Whin of Edinburgh for farther study 
—' originel reeesreh.

Dr. CMpmen ii now » Fellow of the 
Heyel College of Snrgeone end hid. feir 
to win distinction in his eboron prufu. 
•to". He bu recently been travelling 
with Di. Bubour on tbe continent end 
in Algo, in.

Mth.e
A vety neat tftlie souvenir Cf t 

Atsdie-Dllhouiie debate h i 
■ai h ea mliwt'the booki

Time were a number t 
hi lightning on Sunde; 
pit, ,tl unusual thing to 

■the jeer.

AdtiMMMRt.ey drw 
I» Hid in Aberdeen li 
-wmieg. Mratylltfteg pf 
far to make mhdH

MIT.?.ill I I I Ti 11 i m r
iLat 8Board of Appeal.

Q. W. BURRELL.g Road Mak- 
um sufficient to 
mg Plant, and 
and (if deemed 
g) for authority 
ia the necessary

For tbe purpose of 
lag, and for votins 
purcks* a Road 
money for R >ad Ma 
advisable by the m 
to the Council 1
IhWe-kA'.- *R|

And, also, to approve exemption of 
Calhoun Mill Property from taxation for 
ten yeere, as authorized by Chapter 110, 
Acta 1898.

Bf order,
FRANK A. DIXON, 

Town Clerk.
N. B.—Only such persona can vote a1 

above meeting go have paid rates and 
taxes of all kinds at least 3 days previous 
to date of such meeting.

lastTbe Board of Appeal has finished its 
labor. Twenty-nine appeals were before 
it for consideration. Conns. Harvey, 
DeWitt and Cbipman, with the recorder, 
constitutes_ _ the^Boatd,_ and^it^ hardly 
everybody. Eight of the appeals were 
from owners of dike land within the 
town limita. These the Board decided 
they were net able to adjust without 
going over the ground, which wu im
possible. They, however, suggested thafc 
the council urge upon the assessors tbe 
necessity of making a careful discrimina
tion of all dyke lots before completing 
the next

I
WOLFVILLG, N. ».TAILORING STORE,

Opens 1st Monday in March.
New and well chosen stock of Worsteds, Tweeds, 

Pantings, etc., Canadian and British.

28. “
Fer further psrtieelen, npp 

AVABD V. Vi 
üerriater, Seul Ertnto Agei

Office In B. E. Hnrri>> Build

•as.

fflEKÏSL-S,
!« number of invitations have bt 
l and d very pleasant time will

I H. N. He guarantees a nice fitting suit, a stylish suit, a suit to suit the moat 
fastidious. He will spare no pains or expense to please every customer. 
T.xperience ia Gents cutting in the 1st Tailoring store of Dublin, and 
several years in one of the beat Tailoring businesses in the West Bod of 
Louden ; solicits but one order and is certain you will come again. Ia 
tbe making op of cur garments we infuse into them a ahapel appearance 
which can only be attained by thorough practical tailors.

Ladies tailoring department in connection.

Hookey Matters.
itbtbehed.1t-r-ÎH| Acadia won with a score of 4-1 io the 

hockey match with St. Francis Xaviers 
plsyed in tbe rink on tbe evening of 
Mar. 2od. Tbe game was loose at times 
but was watched with keen interest, and 
there was some brilliant plays made. 
Scores were mtde by Acadia in both 
halves, while the visitors made their 
scoie in the second half. Acalla ha* 
not played hockey for some years, and 
the members of tbe team on Jhie oc
casion have done very little team work, 
bat they out playtd their rivals from the 
•tart, and gave evidence of pus-easing 
the material for a first-class team. The 
boys from St. Francis Xaviers are 
evidently at borne on the ice, bnt were 
handicapped in not being accustomed to 
rink playing. They, got up a plucky 
game, however, and showed themselves 
every inch sports and white men. The 
next day tbe Amigonish team drove to 
Ginning and drawed with I he ‘ puck 
chasers” in that quarter.

Tbe long expected return match be
tween the Wolfville and Canning hockey 
teams esme iff on Tufcday evening iu 
Aberdeen rink, and was quite an in
teresting tffair. There was a good at
tendance of spectators, quite a number 
coming by special train from Canning. 
The game wan quite an exciting one and 
was warmly contested thmughout. The 
result' waa a score of 8-1 in favor of th**

CHINESE LATINE]
Wolfvlll, N. ».

MV-First-elnoe Walk Gnrautetd.

7-Following are the decisions of the 
Board :

Jessie E. Huntington, real estate, $16,- 
00, reduced to $130$.

T. L. Harvey, real estate, $200, con. 
firmed.

T. L. Harvey aud W. H. Duaeanson, 
$2,000, reduced to $1,750.

J. B. Godfrey, $1200, confirmed.
Laura C. Moore, real estate, $2,000f 

reduced to $17,00 Income, $200, al
lowed.

R. E. Harris, store, should be a sewed 
to N. M. Sinclair, allowed. •

S. P. Heales, store should be assessed 
to Union Bank, allowed.

. J. E. Mulldney, property should be 
assessed to tenant, allowed.

J. Lewis Bishop, personal property, 
confirmed.

J. Edw. Heales, $2,600, reduced to 
$9,300.

H. W. Davison, $1,200, red uted to

SHAD and .. inext Monday
nplir meeting of the Division «ill 
■ Taeidny evening. ,

i »* mTdSw, *i Hew.!, i.
Peel-4 t : -,mipy the jmlpil of the Mi--—-.-y-!--» gaesesEg: ******** M ktouthl.uleul^.p.ak.1.

«s I Rÿæ'SSri%sswe I MUbytw.s*;r:nL,:
■ Apple, Pee,, (D.erf rad Sun- ■ WRoteoi Mr Siecl.ir. Mem;. C,

lèEHEE

teas:
"1 the College 

«late of the

RING!
' 3

FRUIT TREESI still ban 
Barrels of

Choice No. I Shad IK°-

band a few Half

ITS GOING TO BE A GREAT CHRISTMAS 1 ARE YOU 
WITH US?

ê CAIISO HI
in Half Barrels. |$ll of which will be 
sold low for cash,

C. W. STRONG.
Wolfvills, Dee. 29tli, 1898.

HKINti I * BOOKS! e BOOKS!The Senate Assailed.
The resolution of tbe attorney general 

approving of the Liurier id^a of e-nate 
reform passed the legislature on Tuesday 
by a vote of 30-2. It might »pp«-ar that 
if the provincial legislators were tuch 
ardent champions of Sena'e reform 
they could have bud an r.ppoi tunny of 
making experiments iu that direction 
without going outside their own juris
diction. Tbe legislative council would 
undoubtedly afford perfectly safe ore- 
rial for aueh experimenting and even the 
most cautious legislator could entertain 
no fears of impairing its present useful- 
ne*. Those who look for const-tency 
from onr public men will await with 
interest the action—when the bill is 
brought before it-of the council which 
for years has retained its independent 
existence against the expressed wish of 
the people of the ptovise^k . ;.

Editorial Notes.
Efforts art being made to have an 

agricultural school run in connection 
with McGill University.

Latest reporta intimate that Rudyard 
Kipling is now on the road to recovery. 
He hirnot been informed of tbs death 
of hie six year eld daughter and tbe iu- 
formation will be kept from him until 
be is completely out of danger.

The federal parliament is to assemble 
<m March 16th. It ia aaid that there ie a 
likelihood #f a abort aeaaioi to be follow- 
ed by a general election probably io

STÆÆSJï-a:
point to an appeal to the people in

r1 Readers will study their interest as well as their pocket by reading 
our adv and inspecting our Block of Books.L■5 r

j,v j 6 Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, cloth bound, 1300 pages, $1.00
j e Los Miserable», beautifully bound, gilt edges, 2 Vols.............$1.25
; * McCarthy’s History of our own Times, 2 Vols............. $1 25
1 t Carlyale'e History of The French Revolution, 2 Vols................... 60
^ \ Lorn a Doone........ .... ...................................................2 Vols.................. .60
i i Mill on Floss.................................................................2 Vols....................60
1 t Marie CuriHa.............................................................5 Vols..............|1 25

Above boxed in

§§§!
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Il n a V enteed "clean.” They 
moe. in ear without TK 
'«to. will be reduced 
nre scarce this year. T 
ol the .bore tutor,, p 
dub. .t wheleel. ,,i,

sew.«900. l ?P*“i Ernest H. C tidwell, property should 
be aeseesed to C. A. Patriquiu, allowed- 

Chaa. H. Borden, personal property, 
$600, confirmed.

A. deW. Bar s, $2090, reduced to $1,

j i r Also Jerome’e, Barrie’s, Wilkie Collins* and other author.^, 
ij g Christmas Novelties a fine range. MS* What about a salt of 
W oar Homespun Clothing ?

or
a fl >• v'l

•eat in
Eighty per cent of 

to eye strain. Wh 
authority of the bt 
trouble in the 'w#i 
troubles you go to : 
or ask him to call, 
amined, coat you m 
out of measure have 
ted with glasses and t

"ii headache la dne 
bave tbi. on the

ÈJSSfi i
proptrly fit- ggi

■tool
print t
Atita-w. a J. W;

ft N. E. Cold well, $200, transferred to 
C. A. Patriquiu.

Stephen Eldiidge, $450, confirmed.
G. E DeWitt, $6,460, reduced to $5,- ♦•♦♦a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»Wolfville boyt. Clean play waa the 

order, and a epoitemanlike spirit was 
manifested on both aides. Mr Rhode 
of tbe college, refereed most aatisfactor.’ 
ily. At the close of the game the 
visitors were entertained at the Royal 
Hotel.—A game waa also played between 
tbe Canning Juniors and a team from 
the H. C. A., resulting in favor of the 
latter by a score of 4-1.

Farm 1 t ;at
900. Mtd will can

> -STÏFOR !Mra Irene Fitch, personal property, 
$50, reduced to $25.

Rev. C. C. Bargees, personal property» 
$100, reduced to $25.

Wolfville Fruit Land Imp. Co., $5400 
reduced to $5000.

The Wolfville Photo Studio is now 
tOPENf ft*

fruit

The house and lot 
Sidney Borden, Port 
sidling of f acre of li 
trees and small fruit J 

Apply 
8IDNEÏ:

Hit,#All the time and with inoreased facilities wUl 
try to give even better satisfaction than betore. 
rhe proprietor himself is to be found there 
every Monday and Tuesday.

---------------------------------------- I----------------------------- ------------------------------------------

- GREAT HARM 11 I

:

«6
Referring to the failure of tbe Liberal 

Commiesiooers, the Montreal G<mHe 
says : ‘ The occasion eeema a suitable

Weather Observations from March 
1st to March 8th, 1899. -ill. OhPeople’s Bar

WOLFVILLE,

.eone fer Mr Mclock to indulge in bis 
propensity and issue a new stomp, made 
in the United States. A carpet bag, col
lapsed, tagged ‘Laurier-1898,’ would 
be the device, and ‘It travelled a wearier 
road than ever waa,’ tbe motto.”

WMax. Min. General state of weather. 
Mar. Tber, Tber. Morning Evening.

1 35 20 Threatening Cloudy
2 40 22 Fine Cloudy

Cloudy 
Overcast 

Rein with

A small3 33 22 Cloudy
4 34 17 Fine
5 33.5 29 Overcast
6 49 39 Cl.ud, LFto.'°8

7 45 31 Snow Squally
8 35 29 Cloudy Cloudy, sne

Sleighing continued good with about
1 foot of snow until March 6ib ; was re
newed on March 7th^with about 8 inche,

SAVINGS SANK

.liMS'Jt]&;

Hmra"Bro.‘K0lflYDlMBJ

SLSSLJ5-SÏ3ÜSTJ5 au„ m. .m
B*3ijwa| -mm

a » is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested •« ee-e.

■#si
i , «J

•aitog (or probib- 
tonfonnity with tbe A FULL Ia

tori tbiog io Bimleos Speetselea
nee.. ..
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